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When detached themember 19 is permitted 
to remain upon the?valve-containing mem 
ber 11 After the bell has been detached, 
the slide12 may be attached to the bellin 
the ordinary and well known manner that 
the slides of all trombones are attached to 
the bell. 
In constructing an improved valve trom 

bone accordingto the principles of this in 
vention the tubular extremity1S of the bell 
member and the extremities 15 of the valve 
containing member and 16 of the slide 
membe 12 are all constructed of a standard 
or uniform size so that the bell may be 
readily attached to either the valve-con 
taining member or the slide member and 
when so attached an eficient joint will be 
formed. 

It will be noted that with thisimproved 
construction of trombone it is possible to 
possess a Valve lnd a slide trombone by the 
use of a single bell and that the trombone 
may be readily converted from one to the 
other as occasion may require thereby ma 
terially reducing the expense oftwo trom 
bones. 
In order that theinvention might be fully 

understood by those skilledin the art the 
details of the foregoing embodiment have 
been thus speefically described but 
What I claim as new and desire to se 

cure by Letters Patent is: 
1?A valve trombone comprising a bell 

member and a valve containing member con 
nected by a Smooth joint and means com 
prising.8 clip separate from the joint for 
detachablysecuringthemembers together.? 
2 A valve trombone gomprising a bell 

menber and a valve-containing member con 

nected by a Smooth joint and means other 
than?the joint?for detachably securing the 
membe'S together said means comprising a 
clip.adjustably supported by one of {he 
members and detachably engaging the other 
member. 

| 3.A valye trombone comprising a bell 
membe and avalve-gontaining member con 
mected by a Smooth joint means other than 
the joint for detachably securing the mem 
bers together said means comprising a clip 
*djustably supported by one of the mem 
bers and adapted to engage the other mem 
ber and meansfor holding the clipinits ad 
justed position. - 
4 A valye trombone gomprising a bell 

membe and a valve-containing member con 
negted by a smooth joint and a clip detach 
ably securing the members together said 
clip comprising a collar surrounding one of 
the members and a hookshaped portion en 
gaging the other member. 
5 A trombone.containing a bell member 

and a valve-eontaining member gonnected by 
a Smooth joint a clip for detachably secur 
ing the memberstogether said clip compris 
ing a collar surrounding and adjustable 
upon one of the members and a hook shaped 
portion?engaging the other member and 
Imeans for securing the clip inits adjusted 
position. 
Intestimony whereof I have signed my 

nameto thisspecification in the presence of 
two subscribingwitnesses on this 3rd day of 
August A.D.1907. 

- ITIRANK HOLTON. 
Vitnesses: - - 

J. H. JoCHUNE Jr., 
FRANCIS A. HOPKIN8. 
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